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WHITNEY'S DISH OF

SPRINGTIME SALAD

Remarkable Tale of Two Crows in a
Hollow Tree.

LAID AT THE PROOF.RRADER'S DOOR

The Hrltlc's I'ntiil IMicnit-OIcctiii- G

oT tlio Northenstcrn I'cnnsylvnniu
l'rcss Association--.- ! Locution
AV'hcro Temperance Work Is Needed.
Notes of Interest to Itnilrond Hoys,
The Ilnllstcnd I'nltc Letter.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, April 21. Farmer

Sampson and sons, of Sherman, while
cutting wood on the mountain, noticed
for several days some birds upon a
tree near them, several eoIiir from
tree to tree. Upon cutting down the
tree they discovered a limb with a hol-
low cavity some two feet In length and
three or four Inches In dlnmeter, In
Which were two full grown birds of
some good-size- d species. There was a
small opening through which the birds
Were supplied with food by their
mates. The limb was cut and the birds
liberated. They were neither of them
able to lly, having evidently never
been out of their place of Imprison-
ment. How they came Inside Is a
question. It Is probable that the
mother bird was small, and though
able to make her nest In the hollow of
the tree and rear her young, could not
o.xtrlcate them, and they did not have
strength enough to help them until
the hollow had so closed ns to make
escape Impossible. Those who have
examined the birds think they nre
ibo,ut two yeara old. They have been
fed from their birth by their blrd-fel-Jo-

through the aperture In the limb
of the tree. A nobler Instance of de-

votion even the human family never
exhibited.

NEWS MELANGE.
Fred James will probably erect a

Baw and planing mill on the site of his
mills, destroyed by fire last week, In
Lanesboro.

The funeral of Mrs. John McNamara
occurred from St. John's Catholic
church on Monday morning.

Mrs. Ida M. Mlllmore, formerly of
Susquehanna county, died In Sitka,
Alaska, March 26. Mrs. Mlllmore went
to that far away land as a missionary.

In Lanesboro, on Wednesday, Miss
Addle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Carr. was wedded to Rev. Mr. Reed,
of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Heed will
go to Africa, Mr. Heed being a mis-
sionary to that country.

The Easter services In nil of the
churches were very largly attended
and deeply Interesting.

Mrs. Sylvia Cole, of Lanesboro, died
suddenly on Monday, aged 66 years.
The funeral occurred on Wednesday.

THE BRIDE'S FATAL HISCUIT.
A few evenings since a burglar broke

Into the residence of a recently wedded
Susquehanna young couple. He car-
ried away nearly a!! of the pastry In
the home, nmong It eleven biscuits,
laked by the fair young brlue. In the
morning they found the iramp In the
dooryard, cold In death. In his pock-
ets were found ten of the tell-tal- e bis-

cuits. He had eaten the other one.
The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict
of "suicide."

IN A LINE OH SO.
The meeting of the Northeastern

Pennsylvania Press association, to be
held in Tunkhannock, April 24, will be
attended by the Susquehanna county
brethren, If the walking Is good.

Louis Walsthoff, a pattern maker
employed In the Erie shops, fell on Sat-
urday and dislocated his right hip. lie
was taken to the Susquehanna-Oaklan- d

Poor asylum.
The approaching marriage of A. F.

Parr and Miss Mary Cahlll, two estim-
able young people of this place, was
announced from the altar of St. John's
Catholic church on Sunday.

The sad and sudden death of Georse
S. Jessup, of Scranton, was received
with deep regret by his many personal
friends in Susquehanna.

Griflln Van Fleet, a Susquehanna
railroad man, on Saturday caught from
a Delaware valley stream seven trout
weighing twelve pounds.

TEMPERANCE WORK NEEDED.
The Windsor Standard states that "A

year ago C. A. Roberts and David Corn-stoc- k

shot a duck from the river bridge.
Last Saturday they were driving
across the bridge, when Charley re-
marked to David: "Wouldn't It be
funny If we should see another duck
here today?" They looked down the
river, and, sure enough, there was a
duck lloatlng under some bushes. They
hastened over town, borrowed a gun

nd blazed atvuy at the duck, The
first discharge having apparently no
effect, the second barrel was fired, with
a like result. An Investigation dis-clos-

the fact that the duck was a
copy of the Carbondale Leader. The
singular part of the episode Is that
nearly all of the shot penetrated that
portion of the paper which contained a
snake story by "Whit."

All of which shows the need of tem-
perance and missionary work In Wind-
sor. When Its people cannot distin-
guish the 'difference between a duck
and, a newspuper, there is no need of.
eendlng missionaries to Africa.

Onward, Christian soldiers-Bat- tle
for the light;

There's labor for you
" While Windsorlte-- s get tight!

RAILROAD SUNDRIES.
The Erie Is sending a new passenger

train over the road this week, for exhi-
bition purposes.

John Duggan, a popular braketnan
on Palmer's Jefferson brunch train,
Will commit matrimony In Carbondale
on Wednesday,

The Erie Is rapidly Improving Its
motive power and car service.

Thp majority of railroad shops in

J.

otmtie$
the county are not In operation more
than seven hours per day. Thero
Isn't much need of agitating for an
eight-hou- r law while men are work-
ing but seven.

The railroad officials anticipate In-

creased business In May.
Considering the state of the coal

trade, the Ontario and Western lias a
fair business.
WHAT THE PROOF HEADER DID.

The Susquehanna Transcript on Sat-
urday stated that "Gents are masticat-
ing circus posters." It Is hardly nec-
essary to mention that the editor
wrote "Goats."

The editor of a BInghamton paper
was horrified when he saw an Item an-
nouncing that Thomas Smith was pre-
paring to sow ten acres of cats on his
Klrkwood farm. Of course ho wrote
"oats."

SEVERAL THINGS.
Winter appears to be lingering In

the lap of spring, and the Easter Illy
came near being a snow ball. Many of
the Easter bonnets failed to ripen.

Opera house managers,
theatrical troupes, butchers, fiddlers,
pastors and people all rejoice because
the sad Lenten season Is over.

Some of our horsemen hereabouts
are advocating the building of a race
track at Lanesboro. We have some fast
horses hereabouts when they are tied.

The finding of a fake letter from
an alleged Susquehanna man at Hall-stea- d

creates no uneasiness here. "A.
J. Lenden" Is well known hereabouts;
besides, Susquehanna people do not go
to "heaven" via Hallstead. The ques-
tion reverts to the original proposi-
tion: "Do suicides go direct to
heaven?"

Conclusive proof was furnished by
the recent great Hoods, that rivers
are dangerois as Individuals when
they get too full.

Our good friend, Brother Moore, of
the G'reat Ilend Hlaln-Dcaie- r, took
his pen In hand and Indited the fol-
lowing stirring spring poem;
Old Mother Bloomers
Kept boarders and roomers,

And on each she mado a good deal;
She saved ud rer cash,
Made her boarders eat hash

And now sho is riding a wheel.

IN THE COUNTY.
Susquehanna county has now but

one murder case ahead.
Is "hanging played out" In Susque-

hanna county?
"Voluntary manslaughter" Is much,

more genteel than cold-blood- "mur-
der." And the penalty Is lighter. And
it doesn't make much difference to the'
victim whether they call It murder or
voluntary manslaughter.

There are seventeen Idle, well-fe- d

prisoners in the county jail. Some day
there will be a workhouse annex to
that popular resort.

They ure having revival meetings at
Stevens' Point, conducted by the Free
Methodists.

The Independent Republican Is doing
Itself proud as an Illustrated news-
paper. Few Inland papers show as
much enterprise. .

Lanesboro has no fire apparatus, and
Insurance companies charge seven per
cent. on. come property "Which Is
why" property owners are compelled
to Insure themselves.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
Let us learn somethlns from obser-

vation. Down In Factoryvllle, when a
fellow dls covers an old, unused well,
the water In which Is a trifle stale and
braeklbh, does he fill that well full of
stones, tomato can? and bric-a-bra- c.

Not on your life! He simply bottles
the product and puts It on the mar-
ket as mineral water, and the people
with "that tired feeling" are cured,
and the doctors go about the streets
sighing. There era no microbes upon
the Factory villains.

FOR HEN DAIRY OWNERS.
In about two weeks you can become

very popular with your neighbor bi-
le ttlng your hens practice the two-ste- p

in his lettuce bed. He will love
you, and perhaps he will call you some
nice names not to be found In the
prayer book. In a moment of tempor-
ary Insanity he may fill your hens
full of fine shot and throw them over
the fence and Into your yard. But it
will be because lie reciprocates your
neighborly nets and leves you as a
man and brothel.

BRIEFLY STATED.
The Presbyterians of Susquehanna

havp decided to erect a row church
edifice, the cost not to exceed $9,000
The trustees will advertise for plans.

Rev. Fred J. :.. Eluinger, pastor of
the Carbondale Lutheran church, will
hold service In the Oakland German
church, May i, lo see whether the fluid
should recommended as a part A
the present Carbondalj mission to the
Lutheran mlnlstorlur.i of Pennsyl-
vania.

r.iivgiarj nre traveling about the
county on v.hrols, robbing postofllces
and groceiies.

Rev. C. C. Oillct, pastor of the New
Mllford Baptist church, has resigned,
to accept the pastorate of the Clifford
church. The change will take effect
July 1.

Mrs. Chat let. Alwell, of Windsor, re-
cently disco' ered an egg within an
egg. The Inside egg wii ubout half an
Inch In diMiiftcr.

Rehearsals for the-- business men's
carnival nre in active progress. Alxjut
lii'i joung people will participate In the
aiTuIr.

Major Levi G. McCawley, erstwhile
of Susquehanna, but now of Wp.it
Chester, Is a, prominent Republican
candidate for audltor-scsner- al of the
state. He Is a cne-arm- veteran of
the late war. Whitney.

TO FORM A SUMMER COLONY.

Novel Project of Two Philndelpliinns
for .Monroe County.

Stroudsburg, April 21. There Is a
.possibility, according to the Times, of
tho formation of a colony similar to
that of Pitman Grove, N. J., and simil-
ar places in this county. Tho site se-

lected by those Interested Is Entremont,
where so successful a camp meeting
was Held last summer. Those who are

Carpets, Draperies an! Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALIJ-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths mnrked to 15c, 20c,
25c, .Wc, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALU-2- 00 yards assorted MitttliiR, SJc to 25c, Just one.

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

SCOTT ENGLBS.

THE SOT? ANTON TltlBUNE-THUn- sn AY arORTSrUsC. APT?Ui 21. lSi7.
Interested In tho scheme are George W.
Conovcr, a well-know- n Phlladclphlan,
who formerly owned Entremont Grove
and still owns about one hundred and
Blxty acres In the vicinity of Mlnsl,
and a gentleman named Amweg, a
wealthy surveyor, architect and civil
engineer. Mr. Amweg, by the wny,
has been selected as the architect for
tho new capltol building at Harris-bur- g.

It Is the Intention ta have the Cono-ve- r
land surveyed at once and If all Is

satisfactory some tuenty-llv- e or thirty
cottages will be built, erected by sum-
mer If possible. A hotel to accommo-
date about one hundred guests Is also
contemplated. '

IS THE HOUSE HAUNTED ?

.Mystery Which Ik Puzzling tho Good
People of Ilonetdiilc.

Honesdale, April 21. The Independ-
ent Is authority for the statement that
Honesdale has a real,
haunted house. On Saturday nlglit a
light was seen In a vacant house In
this borough by those who live In an
adjoining house. Investigation the
next day failed to show that anything
In the house hud been disturbed or that
any person had been In there. At
about 11 o'clock, Sunday night, the
light appeared again. It could be
plainly seen from a bed room window
In the house adjoining. Neighbors
were called In and several persons
viewed the situation. Those who wit-
nessed the mysterious appearance de-

scribed It thus:
They looked from the window of one

house through the window of another
Into a bedroom formerly occupied by a
young lady. The room appeared to be
lighted and some person preparing to
retire. The sex of the visitor could not
be distinguished by the clothing. If a
man, he had his coat and vest off and
appeared In white shirt and dark trous-
ers; if a woman the lower covering was
a dark skirt. The form bent over and
prepared the bed for occupancy and
while the people were yet watching It
was seen to approach the gas Jet and
turn It off, leaving all In daikness.

The key of the house was then se-

cured and severul men entered but all
Investigation disclosed nothing; and
most puzzling of all the gas Jet could
not be lighted in that room because
the ens was cut off In the cellar. The
theory that Hip whole was produced by
mirrors castlnc reflections- from some
other house was exploded on Investiga-
tion by the fact that the blinds of
the house on all other sides ore closed.

TUN'KHANNOCK.

Attorney Frank Wheaton, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

has been In town for the past
few days.

Cashier John P.. Fassctt Is in New-Yor-

and Philadelphia this week.
Mrs. Leon Fitch, of Plttston, has been

visiting Miss Carrie Graham for a few-day-

George Darte and Herbert Reynolds,
of Kingston, attended the dance at the
Opera house on Monday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Welch, who has been ill
for the past four months, is not im-
proved In health.

On Easter Sunday 300 candy eggs
were given away to members of the
Methodist Sunday school.

William Morris, who has been con-
nected with the Armour Meat com-
pany at Hazleton, has returned to
Tunkhannock and Is building him a
home at the corner of Harrison and
Rrldge streets, opposite the school
houso.

Mrs. Dr. Hewitt, of Meshoppen, Is
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kiefer.

The Coleman house on Court house
square has been torn down and T. 15.

Greenville has begun the foundation
for an elegant residence.

The band escorted the Knights Tem-
plar to the Methodist church last
evening, where the installation of olll-ce- rs

was held. The church was crowd-
ed and the banquet which followed was
highly appreciated by the commandery.

Judge MeClure, of Wayne county. Is
holding court for Judge Dunham this
week.

A new trial has bsen asked for in
the case of Judson Lutes, who was
found guilty of malicious mischief.
Mr. Lutes poisoned a number of head
of cattle at Noxem and la liable to
state's Imprisonment.

Civil cases are occupying the atten-
tion of- - the court this week.

Som time ago John Hemslnger, of
Noxen. purchased a span of white
mules of Mr. Custard, of this place.
They were recently killed by tho cars
near Noxen and now Mr. Hemslnger
has brought suit for damages through
his attorney, James W. Piatt. A Jury
has leen drawn and this morning they
were taken over to Noxen In Superin-
tendent Mitchell's private car to look
the ground over where the team was
killed.

The case of Bunnell ngalnst Mahanna
was on trial yesterday. Last fall John
Mahanna, of Russell Hill, brought suit
against John Bunnell, of the same
place, for stealing turkeys. The grand
jury ignored the bill and now Bunnell
has sued Mahanna for malicious prose-
cution. Bunnell is being defended by
his brother, James Bunnell and Henry
Harding, and Mahanna Is defended by
James W. Piatt.

NICHOLSON.
Th Catholic society of this place held

a fair lart evening at the Opera housj.
Hayes orchestra was in attendance.

The Harmony club, Council No. 197,
American Protective association, will
hold a reunion at the Opoia house thH
(Thursday) afternoon and evening. AV.
H. Gnlwald, D. D., of Washington, D.
C, will deliver a on "Patriot-
ism and their Patriotic Order." or

Fellows-- of Scranton; Rev.
Frank AV. Aoung, of Clark's Summit,
and other able speakers, are expected
to be present. Clark's Summit and
Nicholson bands will furnish music.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. E. Titus have com-
menced housekeeping. They occupy a.
suits of roome In Mrs. Mury AVerk-helsar- 's

residence.
Arthur Holding, .of Scranton, ppent

Easter with his undo and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph AValker.

John Tanner, of Harford, Pa., was a
business caller hero on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Rev. Dwlsht Waterbury is attending
tho Presbytery at Providence Presby-
terian church this week.

Nettle Savery, of Binghamtrm, Is the
guest of Miss Mary Wllkcns,

HAWLISY.

Tho Junior Epworth League society
took charge of the Easter services In
the Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day evening. The church was taste-
fully decorated with potted plants, A
fine programme had been prepared, and
tho services were conducted )n a suc-
cessful nianner, The children proved
by heir ability that they were care-
fully trained. Many sweet songs were
rendered, also some line recitations.

Tho Eddy Cornet band guve a ball
at Star rink on Monday evening.

Tho Maennerchor society held a ball
at their hall on Monday night,

Rev, J. H, Judge performed the cere,
monyut 1.30 o'clock Wednesday after

noon which Joined In wedlock decree
Bollman.and Miss Mary Stelltz. Tho
happy couple left on the afternoon
train for their newly furnished noma
In Connecticut.

Mark K. Edgar, of Scranton, was In
town Tuesday.

George AVlldenberger, of South Can-
aan, was In town Tuesday.

Hubert Kelley, of Port Jervls, N. Y.,
was In town Tuesday.

The Electric Light and Power com-
pany arc now distributing poles about
town, preparatory to furnishing lights.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

AVllkes-Barre- 's share of the fireman's
relief fund Is J2.11S.

Ashley Is experimenting with AVcls-bac- h

lamps on the streets.
AA'. A. Gardner, of Faoforyvlllc, Is

building a cottage at Lake AVInola.
The Mechanic Hose company, of

Plttston, Is to have a fine new hoso
house.

AVllllam Hinds, formerly of Susquo-lmnn- n,

has leased the Eagle hotel, In
Windsor.

J. M. Harris, of Scranton, will deliver
the Memorlnl Day address at Montrose
on May 29.

Susquehanna county teachers' exam-
ination will be held at Montrose on
Saturday, May 8.

A meeting of the Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Press association will be held
In Tunkhannock April 24.

Judge Peck) of 'Bradford county, has
decided unconstitutional tho act In re-
gard to peddlers' licenses.

The Honesdale band, under the lend-eis'M- lp

of Duniel Storms, has been reor-
ganized and strengthened.

Charles J. Kelley, of AVilkes-Barr- e,

wants $3,000 damnges from Daniel lie-Dad- o

because the latter called tho for-
mer a fraud.

Grlllln A'an Fleet, of Susquehanna,
on Saturday caught from a Delaware
valley stream seven, trout weighing
twelve pounds.

At the armory on April 30 Mont-
rose Ilore company, No. 2, will have a
Christening party In honor of their
new hose carriage.

Tuesday evening George AVelley, a
coachman, was struck on AVllkes-Barre- 's

public-'squar- e by an Ashley
trolley carltnd' nearly killed.

The annual gymanfa or 'cenventlon
of the AVelsh Congregational churches
of Eastern Pennsylvania will be held
In Edwardsvllle, September 3 to 9.

Claiming to want to hire the work
for him a man named Lewis touched
several AVilkes-Ban-ea- for various
small loans'last week and then es-
caped.

Dr. F. JL Brundage, of Conyngham,
called on Senator Penrose on Monday
and announced himself a candidate for
the consulship of Chemnitz or Bremen,
Germany.

The new church building recently
erected by the members of tho Grace
English Lutheran church, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Ross street, will le ready for
occupancy In a few days.

David Burns, a lad of ten years, who
has been living with Thomas Dobble,
on Scltch Hill, Plttston, has been miss-
ing from home since the 13th Inst. His
friends desire information ns to his
whereabouts, that they may bring him
home.

Rev. M. D. LIchllter, of Pittsburg,
state councillor of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, was pres-
ent at a union meeting of the councils
in this vicinity, held In the council
room of AA'Hes-Barr- e council, 1G1, last
evening.

Eng.neer Dean on train No. 2, of the
Lehigh Aralley, the other night, with
engine "DC, made the remarkable run
of 03 miles from Sayro to Tunkhannock
in minutes, making three slack-up- s,

one at a speed and two at about
a speed.

Mrs. Ida M. Mlllmore, formerly of
Susquehanna county, died at Sitka,
Alaska, March 20, after a protracted
Illness. Mrs. Mlllmore, who was a
niece of Mrs. Charles Churchill, of
Susquehanna, went to AInska some
years since as a missionary.

Th two tramps who created such a
disturbance in Duryea Tuesday were
taken In charge by the authorities,
the one who escaped In the morning
having been arrested In Hughestown
by Constable Olmstead, and were com-
mitted to the Luzerne county Jail.

Charles Krause quarreled with two
chums, "Diamond" Brown and AVllllam
Mlnlch, at Hazleton, Tuesday night,
and received three stab wounds about
the head and neck. His assailants

Krausd .almost bled to death
before medical aid could bo sum-
moned.

Joseph Tumlin, of Lofty, was ar-
rested Tuesday charged with threat-
ening to blow up a powder magazine
bellnglng to I. H, Stumpf. Tumlin
was formerly employed at the works
and alleges that wages are due him.
He was given a hearing before 'Squire
Dalley, of McAdoo.

Charles Bohan unci John Menovsky
have been appointed to defend An-
thony Romanofskl, Joseph Chenofskl,
Joe Bagotskl and Voltus Slevltskl, the
men charged with conspiring In trying
to liberate "Terrible Pete" AVassIl from
the Luzerne county Jail. Tho case Is
set down for next Monday.

Mrs. Daniel A. Post, of AVllkes-Barr- e,

formerly Miss Mamie Grady, of Port
Grlinth, owing to illness and fright,
has been in a stranse condition since
the birth of a child nine weeks ago.
She eats and sleeps as usual, but does
not seem to take any notice of any-
thing and has lost her speech.

The officials of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company have decided to replace tho
cribbing In No. 10 senior shaft, at
Plttston. which was damaged a few-day- s

ago, with new timber from the
surface to the rock, a distance of forty-eig- ht

feet. Superintendent Simpson
has ordered the timber. Meanwhile
tho shaft is Idle.

Two Plioenlxvlllo cyclists rode
through Mlnsl, Monroe county, two
days ago. As they crossed the bridge,
near Ellenbegel's mill one of the cy-
clists leaned asalnst the hand rail ot
the bridge, which suddenly gave way,
throwing man and wheel Into the wa-
ter below. The wheel was damaged,
but the man escaped Injury.

A child, the son of An-
thony Youskl.of Plymouth, was burned
to death Tuesday afternoon. Tho little
one was playing In the yard where a
huge lire was burning when Its cloth-
ing caught fire, and before assistance
could reach him his entire body was
enveloped in (lames. Ho lived about
half an hour and died In great agony.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Aro features peculiar to Hood's l'llls. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

H oocTs
fialdi "You never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all Q S i Q a.
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., IF' 1 1 JS,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mats. B H w
TUo only pills to take with Hood's Baisapatllla.

jGpra

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening Ptrongth
find lieiilthfnlncsn. A'surcs the food iigulnNt
iilitm mid nil form of adulteration coitiinouto the clicnp brands.

ltOVAI, 11AK1.NCJ 1'OWDKll CO., SKff YOKK.

THE MARKETS.
Furnished by AVILLIAM LINN, AL-LB-

&. CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms,

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Sng.

Am. Tobacco Co VS;k 70)4 G', (04
Am. Stlg. Hef. Co.. .112 H3Ji 112 113',!
At., To. & S. Ke 10U t lO'.i 10U
At., To. & a. Vo IT.. 1S 19 19
Canada Southern ... 47'J 474 47',4 474
Ches. & Ohio lG'jJ 10Ti 16'j, 1G?8
Chic. Gas si'l 82'i S1U 82
Chic. & N. AV. ., ..103V4 10IU IU.1',2 104i
Chic, B. & Q. .. nit 7UA
C. C. V. & St. L.... .. 2!i 2syt 2S74
Chic, Mil. A: St. P. .. G2',i C2S4 024 B2H
Del. & iJudson ... ..101 1034 101 W5V4
1).. L. Si W. ,.- - 1504 150T4 1304 130Ti
IMst. & C. F 114 11 m,
Gen. Elocti'ic 31 4 314 34 3074
Louis. & Nash. ... 434 4i 43 438
M. K. & Tex. Pr... 27 27 27 27

Man. Elevated .... Sl-- mk 844 S1'4
Mo. Pac 154 15 134 15

Nat. Lead 22-- 2.4 224 224
N. J. Ccrtral 7S4 mk 784 80
N. A'. Central s'4 994 9S4 99

N. Y. Central 9SA4 W4 9S4 99
N. A'., S. & W; lr.... 20'6 21 204 21

Nor. Pac. ; 12 12 lUi 12

Out. & West 131J 134 134 1314

Omaha 57 87 57 574
Pac. Mail 2(i 2 20 20',,
Phil. & Heading 1S7A 191, 18-- 19 li
Southern R. It 7 7', 7 7

Southern R. It. Pr... 23 20", 25 25

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 214 21 21 21

Wabash .,. 5 n
Wabash Pr.-- 12V4 124 124 12'4
W.estrrn Union ..U 804 80 SO". 804
U. S. Leather 05 OH G'.i
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 524 52H tu 50

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICKS.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

AVHEAT. lng. est. est. ins.
May 73 76i 734 73

July 74 75 72 73i
September 724 72 704 704

OATS.
May 17 17 17 17

July 184 18 18 184
September 19 19 19 19

CORN.
May 21 24 21

July 20 20'4 23 23

September 274 274 20 27

LARD.
May 4.17 4.17 4.15 4.15
July 4.23 429 4.23 4.25

PORK.
May 8.43 8.50 S.43 8.13

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndc ICxcliaupi
Qiiotntioiis--A- ll Quotations IIusci
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked
Scranton ft Plttston Trae. Co. 20
National Boring & DrlU'g Co. 80

First National Bar.'.c 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co ioo
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop' Novelty M'f'g Co '90
Scranton Traction Co 'is 17

Scranton Axle Works 80

AVcston Mill Co j, 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co.. 100

Scranton Bedding Co 105

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 143

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 110 143
Traders National Bank 125

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lacka. Township School 5T,.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0. 102

Mt. A'crnon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axlo Works 100

New York Produce .Wiirkct.
New York, April 21. Flour Quiet and

somewhat unsettled, closing easy wit!
wheat; city mill patent, $510a5.33; wlntei
patents, $4.60a4.83; winter extras, $2a2.60
Whe-atSpo- cesy; No. 2 red, t. o. b
934c; No. 1 northern, 85c, f. o. b., atloat
No. 3 hard winter, 804c., f, o. b., afloat; c p
tions opened strong and active on hlghe'
cables than expected, was carried further
on ba.d crop news and exiort sales, but
finally broke with a crash to the lowe'
point of th day under heavy unloading
near months closed, a.e. up, but laU
months, ac. net lower; April closed
81c; May, 81aS2 closed, 80VP
July, 7Sa8UJc., closed, 79c; September
70a784c, closed, 76c; December, 704'
S0c, closed, 7S4c Corn Spot firmer
No. 2, 3140,, elevator; 30c afloat; un
graded, mixed, 23c; options opened llrnu-wit- h

wheat, but gradually sold off unde
leallzlng and closed, nc net lower-April- ,

closed, 30'4c; May, 29u30i.--.
closed, 29c: July, 31a31c, cloJ
3lc; September, 32a33 closed, 32c.
Oats Spot, steady; No. 2, 23c: No. 3. 22c:
No. 2 delivered, 24c: No. 2 white.

3 white, 2lc; track mixed western,
'track white, 2ta30c; options did'

but fairly firm, closing Hatic net higher-May- .

closed, 22'4c; July, closed, 23c Hut
te-- Steady; western creamery, 13al7c; do
factory, Sall'ic; Klglns, 17c; imltatloi
creamery. 10al!ic; state dairy, ISalCc-do- .

creamery, I3al7c Cheese-Stea- dy

large, 9al2c: small, 9al2jc: part skim-4a8i- c;

full skims, 4'4a3c. Eggs-Ste- ady

state and Pennsylvania, 9'cr.; westerr
fresh, 9a9'iC! southern, 84c Tullow-Du- ll;

city, 3 countiy, 3

I'hilndclphin Provls'mt Mnrl.ot.
Philadelphia, April 21 . AVluat Steady:

contract grades, April. S9aS9'c; May, S2l4."
S3c; June, nominal: July, nomlpal. Corn
--Firm and 4ac higher; No. 2 mixed
April, 28a2S'4c; May. 2SUa2Sc: Jun
nominal: July, nominal. Oats-Fir- m.

No. 2 white, April, 2l'4a2.rc; May
23Ua2l',c; June. 23ia2l4c; July. 2?

244c ButterSteady; fancy westeu
creamer)-- , 18c: do. Pennsylvania prints,
20c; do. do. do., Jobbing. 2la2lc Eggs-Stea- dy,

fair demand; fresh nearby, 9jc-do-
.

western, 95a10c Cheeso Scarce an1'
firm. Retlned sugars Finn, fair demand
Cotton Firm and He. hlThcr; middling s,

7 Tallow-Stea- dy ; city pr!m-- I

nhogsheads, 3' 4c; country do. do., bar-

rels. 2c: dark In do., 24c: cakes. 34c.:
grease. 2'4c. Live poultry Firm, fair de-

mand; fow'.M, 9a94c;, roosters, G.: winter
chickens. J4a1Cc: sprlnc chickens. 20n2oe :

ducks, Italic. ; geese.9al0c; turkeys. 10c
Dressed poultry-Fir- m; fowls, higher-fowl- s

choice, 24c; do. fair to cood, 8i,a
; chickens roasting fancy western. 10c ;

do comon to prime. 7a9c; bro'lers west-r- n.

small and medium sizes. 202V; do.

lnrre lrtnlOc; nearby broilers. 25a30c. as
to slzn and utility; ducks, nearby.
western do., lOnlSe.; Turkevs, as Jo nmully.
11'e : geee. 3a6e. Rereints Mour, 2.000

barrels. 3300 sacks; Wheat. MO buhMs;
wn. 12i,0"0 bushel"; oats, 9 000 bushels;
shipments wheat, 40.nv bushels; corn, 189,-00- 0

bushela; oats, 12,000 bushels,

Chicago !rnln !lnrlot.
Chicago, Anrll 2!'.-- Tr.o leadlnu futures

ranged as follows: Wheat April, 73a
73c, 73o ' May, 74.ia75Kc: Jul!'. 74a75c,

73c.t September,- - 72Ua72Kc, 70V4c. Corn-Ap- ril,

21c., 2l4a21Vc,i May, 21ic, 2H'4a
2lc.i July, 261ie 25Hn2SHe.i September,
27',4c, 2G!a27e. OnU-M- ny, I7e.. IVM
littc; July, lS'.ic, HiialSUe.s Beptember,
19e.i 1. 'Me?s norlt Mnv. M.4S. .!July, J8.r7,4. J8.57H. Lard May, $1.174.
J4.15; July, $4.25, tl.23; September, $l.37'4,
$4.35. Short ribs-M- ay, $4.674. $4.70; July,
$1.72V4. $1.75; September, $4.80, $4.824. Cash
quotations wero as follows: Flour, firm;
No. 2 Bpring wheat, 73a71!Sic: No. 3 spring
wheat, 724e.; No. 2 red. S9H,a929kc. ; No. 2
com, 24Ua24-He.- No. 2 oats, 17Unl7t4c; No.
2 white, f. o. b 22c; No. 3 white, f. o. b.,
19a22c; No. 2 rye, SJVic: No. 2 barley nom-
inal; No. 3 f. o. b., 26a30c; No. 4, f. o. b.,
No. 1 flaxseed. 77Un80t!.: nrlmo timothy
ecert, 27c.; mess pork, $3.4ia8.6o; lard, $U&a
4.i?',..; snort ribs, $4.63, 4.90; dry taltrd
shoulders, 6',,ia.V,4c.; short clear sides, 4?a
Be; whiskey, $1.19; sugars, cut loaf, $3.15;
granulated, $4.76.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, April 21. lleevcs Receipts,

1,310 head; slightly easier; except for goo 1

steers; good steers, $4.10a4.30; stags and
oxen, $2.7.ia4,2.V, bulls, $2.a3.65: dry ci.$t.80a3.40. Cables quoto American steers
nt 104allV4c; sheep at 10VSal3',4c; refriger
ator heal nt exports, 400 beeves,
and C.OI0 quarttrs of beef. Culvcs Re-
ceipts, 4,804 head; fairly active, at steady
prices; veals, $lnl.2.". Sheep mid lambs
llecclpts, 8.S7G head; quiet; common and
medium stock, weak; unshorn sheep, $la
5.23; clipped do., $3.C0a4.5O; unshorn lambs,
$3.2."aC50; clipped do., $l.33a5.50. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

7.J07 head; steady, at Jl.30a4.50.

Iluflulo Lire .Stock.
East BufTalo, N. A April

all consigned through and there
was nothing doing; steady and firm.
Calves Receipts, 140 head; Bteady; good
veals selling at $4. 50a). 80. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 14 cars: very dull; A'orkers, good
to clfolce, $1.20.14.22; roughs, common to
good, $3.G0a3.80; ig, common to fair, $:l.50a
3.90. Sheep and lambs Reclpts,-2- cars;
slow; lambs, choice to prime, $(3.10a0.35;
culls 4o common, fl.oOal.GO; sheep, choice
to selected wethers, $3n5,33; culls and com-
mon, $3a3.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., April mar-

ket Opened S4c bid; later there were sales
ot 2,000 barrels; May delivery at 85c ;

closed, 84c bid; credit balances, Sic; ship-
ments, 87,630 barrels; runs, 93,275 barrels.

Health is Wealth.

llfTTT '""a
DR. E. C. WEST'S

IERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

4Eoldunder positive Written 2unrniitco,
yanthorizod agents only, to cure Woak Memory,
'ininase. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quicfc-?s- s,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Luck of
Lnssiludo, oil 11 ruins. Youth-- d

Errors, or Eiceesivo Uro of Tobacco, Opium,
Liquor, which lrads to Misery, Consumption,

ifanlty and Heath. At store or by mail, $1 a
a: six for $5; with written guarantee to
tiro or refund money. (Sample pnclt-;- o,

ontalning livo daya' treatment, with full
istt .ions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
ich person. At storo or by mail.
JlfiSiKEirned laM Special
'. pxjuu, ct,q Vlrflnnlh
'v?fiVFor Impotoncy, Loss of'Kwn-sp-

rower, xjoso juannoou,
Htorilitv or Darrnnnoes.

1 a box: six for S5. with, K?k1written ijunranteegf
firnBt tnpiirainHlilaTA., .. ' Arntnrn.y.w Afteritrvnuor oymau.

VVm, a. Clark, 326 Penn Ave., Scrantoi, Pa.

ON THE LINE OF THh

CANADIAN PACIFIC Rl
ire located the finest fishing and hunting
rounds In the world. Descriptive books
n application. Tickets to all points In
alne, Canada and Marltlmo Provinces,

ilnneopoll?. St. Paul, Canadian and
'nlted States Northwest. Vancouver,

nttle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
.ancisco.

:ifst-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
ittached to all throught trains. Tourist
.ars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
aid specially adapted to wants of families
nay be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
lates always less than via other lines,
or further Information, time tables, etc.

in application to

B. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

WOLF & IYENZEL,
3i Linden.. Opp. Court tlous;,

RACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Accnts for Richardson Doyutoa'3

Furnaces and Rangso.

prosltc Alain
to Wyoml.ig

A SELECT PRIVATE
PARTY TO

113 Lackawanna Avenue.

GRAND SHOW
OF

Up

UBONN
TH

Tho slKht In our
show rooms today In
n "lono stnr" among
Millinery displays.

Not a common-ptac- o
Do Yourself Idea In this

wholo garden otthe Pleasure Hats. Gonlun peeps
of Seeing out

Tho
nt

Incoming
every turn.

Our styles show increas-
ing beauty. There's

"Eastsr" an entire new dis-
play with every sun-
rise.Show of

Our sales at each
Bsauliful day's end indicate,

that the trade for
Hato and prettiest Headgear

has turned our way,
Bonnets again this Spring

It's natural, for
nowhero nro styles
so lovely pinned to
prices so fascinating

s.
413 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS 0UR&
"We have lots ot followers, but

our strides are too long, our paca
too fast and they fall farther and,

behind.
Ours Is the only first-cla- ss mer-

chant tailoring establishment In
Scranton making garments at pop-

ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have secured a piece of tho
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. AVe are now ready-t-

make suits from these goods. It
is a beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., jjfo.

Seeds and

Fertilizers
Clover, T.mothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass,
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.
THE

HUNT I com CO,,
4 L'CK'Wfl.lfja ftVL

ERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Ave.

It is in bi' fine graibs, and there's but otic way to reduce it Make
the prices little. We've done that. We've p'nclud them down
bit by bit, till they're but a- shadow of the original figures. Same
way with

Linoleums, Oi! Cloths,
Rugs, Mattings, Etc.

Prices just a little of what they ttse to be, and you know you're get-

ting nothin? b:it tiic best wh:n you pick from the high class qttall
tics that Eon & Co., carried before their bankruptcy.

Entrance
lljuse.

farther

Kerr,

EUROPE, 1897
COST OF TRIP: from Now Yorlc to New York, only $260 1

Including All Necessary expenses. Tickets to Return da oil for One Year.

JrossliiB tho Enu'llBli Channel by best (day) hervlee. via Hover and Ostend. No nlglit travel
In Kurope. The elegunt new t Amer lean I.lnu H. K. "St. 1'uul," (1 l.cnio tons,)

recently built by the Crumps, which conveyn the Kxruridon In U'.i days to South- -

uniptou, (K.xucllent two-bert- rooms reserved for curly depositors.
(tOUTK: Nnv York, Southampton, London, Dover, Outdid, Urusscls, l'nrlsj

Versailles, Antwerp, New York.
To sail from New York by the Amcrlcau I.lne new twin-scre- steamer "ST. PAUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
(V'lthan Annex Trip to Hit Rhine and Switzerland at $00; a Second Annex Trip through It.

aly ot $170 additional, London to btralford-on-Avo- n and bacx (iday), $8;
Scotland (3 days), $16

Pptlonal Hollund Trip, $111 oxtra: CycllnB Tour (Includlm: short trips In England, 3 dayl
along the Hhlne. mid '1 days through the lllnek I'orect, l'urln and Hols de

ltoulogne) $15 extra, to cover cost of transporting bicycle.

loll KUHTHElt 1'AItTICULAIta ADDHKNS

5. N. OALLENDEK, C0U. SIMtUCE STREET AM) AVY0MING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. RA,


